
BISHOP JOHN' M. BROWN.
The Orator and Preaoher Comes Out

Squarely for Grover
Cleveland.

In an Open Letter He Advises HiS
Brethren to Do Like.

wise.

The Time Bas C0ome, the Bishop Kays, for

Colored Voters to Act, and Act

Deelseively,

NAsHYrILLT Tenn., Oct. 18.-There was a

stir in political circles here when it became

known that Bishop John M. Brown, otf.the
African Methodist Episcopal church, a res-
Ident of Washington. had announced his
adherence to the demoeratis party and ad-
vised all his church to do the same.

Bishop Brown has been a strong factor
In the republican party's work among t-he
negroes heretofore, and he has changed his
polities because of the settled conviction

that his race has nothing to hope from the
republioan party. In conversation he said
he did not believe it was to the interest of
the negro to ally himself solidly to any one
political party. Such a course destroyed
his influence. Bo long as s a party was sure
of she negro vote that party would have no
respeat for the negro or the negro's wishes.
The negro must begin to vote for that party
from which he has most to expect.

Bishop Brown has written an open letter
to the members of his church, in which he
discusses the question of which candidate
the negro should support. He says:

"For nearly thirty years we have done
all we could to make the republican party
suoocessful. We have voted and some of
our people have died for its progress. But
now the question is being asked by a large

,number of n•. how are we being benefited
by our adhe ence to it? The cohaliee is put
to our lips but it i made to vanish before
one comfort comes to us.

"Our men are sometimes nominated for
office, their names sent to the senate, but
before the senate has time to act the name
is withdrawn."

He then contrasts this with Mr. Cleve-
land's course in nominating Mr. Mathews
Sor register of deeds in Washington and
his insistence on the nomination until he
r was shown that the republican senate would
not confirm him. Of Mr. Cleveland he
says:

"N1ot long ago he spoke very kindly of our
people and urged kind treatment toward
colored citizens. I was told by a gentle-
man in New York-at one time chief of the
Indian Bareau, a man of wealth and social
position, a democrat, a southerner by birth
and education and an ex-slave-holder-that
he had been assured by Mr. Cleveland that
if elected president be would prove himself
as true to the Interests of colored men as
any man who might be elected.

"The question comes to us, what is our
duty in casting our ballot, if we vote at all?
For Mr. Cleveland or for the person who
has no pronounced opinion for the colored
-man only on election day? It is not sooial
equality we ask for, but we do ask that we
be treated fairly.
"I now appeal to you, dear brethren, to

think before you act, and do not act so as
engulf us in other and more severe diffi-
culties. If von cannot consistently vote for
Mr. Cleveland, then stay away from the
voting wreeinot. The time has come for us
to act, and act decidedly.

"Jona M. BRown."
Bishop Brown says he has talked with

many intelligent negroes and finds much
feeling in the matter, all taking his view.

Malone is Boss.

NonorLK, Va., Oct. 18.-A sensation was
created in the Second congressional district
of Virginia this evenine by the announce-

ment that Hon. Geo. E. Bowen, who has
served the district for two terms in con-
gross and who was regularly nominated by
the republicans, had withdrawn from the
contest. This action is the result of a de-
cision recently reached by the national re-
publican congressional committee through
the efforts of Gen. Mahone. Thle republi-
cans of the district are furious at this in-
terference, and it is believed no satisfactory
nomination can be made now and that the
democratic nominee, D. Gardner Tyler,
will be elected.

Afraid of Lsing the Senate.

DETRorr, Oct. 18.-The republicans of

Detroit last night held a grand rally and
mass meeting preceded by a monster torch-

light parade. Col. Hecker, the republican
congressional nominee of the First district,
presided at the meeting. Senator Frye
was the speaker of the evening. He paid n
flattering tribute to President Harrison and
admonished his hearers to be careful about
the election of a legislature, as a senator is
to be elected and the next senate may he
very close. He closed with a lengthy dis-
sertation upon the tariff.

Colored Men for Tariff Reform.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 18.-The executive
committee of the National Negro Tarifi
teform association organized here yester-
day, was engaged this morning in preparine
an address to the oolored voters of the
United States. It will urge colored men te
vote the democratic ticket.

A Leader.

Since its first introduction, Electria Bit•
ters has gainred rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearlv in the lead amona

pure medicinal tonics and alteratives-con-
tainbng nothing which per'uits its use as a
beverage or intoxicant, it is recognized a,
the best and purest medicine for all ail
ments of stomach, liver or kidneys. It
will cure sick headaehe, indiiestioln, con-
stipation, and drive malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle or the money will be refunded.
Prico only N0 cents per bottle. Sold by i.
8. Hale & Co.

EW SIOUX
CITY ROUTE

Passengers for the East from
Helena and other western points
will iind the NEW ROUTE via
BTOUX CITY and the ILLINOIS
CENTIAL R. R. not only desirable
as to tinme and equipment, but one
of the most attrar:tive, passing
through Sioux City, the only Corn
.~llaco City of the world; Dubuqua
the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rockfordi, Illinois, a now manufao-
turing city, that has become a
-"world within itself," and Chicango,
whose growth and enterprise is
the wonder of the world. With
elegnnt lree Chair Cars, and Pull-
man Palace Sleeping Cars on every
train between Sioux City and Chi.
cago, and with a olose connection
with the Union Pacitio trains at
Sioux City, the

Illinois Central R. R
respectfully presents its claims 1,-
the new and every way doesirab"
SIOUX CITY ROUTE.

For folders and further particta
lars call upon local ticket agent, q
address the undersiqned at Ma=

khester, Iowa.
J. F. MERRY,

Last. General Passengor Agen•,L

'PELTON
System of Power.

The only distinctively new and important development re-
lating to Hydraulic Power that has been made in the last half
century. Adapted to all conditions and every variety of ser-
vice where a head of 30 feet or more can be obtained.

2,500 Wheels Now Running
ALL CIVILIZED COUNTRIES

PELTON WATER MOTORS,
Varying from the fraction of i up to ioo h. p. Un-

equalled for all light running machinery. Warranted to de-
velop a given amount of power with one-half the amount of
water required by any other.

--. NOTI-GE
The great Riccess that has attended the introduction and

operation of the Pelton Water Wheel has led to many imita-
tions and some infringements of the various patents of this
company. Intending purchasers are hereby warned that all
such infringements will be vigorously prosecuted, and that the
users of wheels so infringing as well as the manufacturers will
be equally responsible.

Applications should state the amount and head of water,
power required, what it is designed to run, with approximate
length of pipe line.

Write for catalogue. Address,

The Pelton Water Wheel Company,
143 Liberty Street, New York.

A San i'ranesuo Pkaper
Would Form an Interesting Addition
to Your Winter Reading..

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY
THB -

WEEKLY EXAMINER
IS TIlE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST.

9,000 SPECIAL PREMIUMS
GIVENIAWAYPREMIUMS VALUE, $135,000

It Is brimfitl of news from all parts of the world, and its Iterary Department Is supplied by the
Ibremuot writers of the day. In addition to its great news and literary features,

IT GIVES TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER HIS CHOICE FROM TWO
MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART,

The Examiner's Art Album,.
Consistingof eight beautiful reproductions from masterpleees of the world's great.
eat artists, the whole collection bound in a handsome bamboo leatherette case;

Or a beautifull reproduction, in all of its original colors, of the fame hiatorical
painting, 22x28 inches,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella2
And besides all this, THE EXAMINERI will this year distribute among its subscribers 5,000 Pre-
miuma, aggregatiug in value the stupendous sum of $138,000. This is the fourth annual distribu-
tion, and the list of premiums tis larger and more valuable than ever before effered. Rememberthat
these premiums entail no additional expense to the subscriber whatever. TheyareN absolutely free.

The cost of the WBEEKLY EXAMINEE, together with these magalSeelt poremium offera. Is

S$1.50 ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR $1.50
Se regular subscription price. Get the full particulars of this grand offer from the EXAMINER'I-

aisteen-Page Premiuhm List, which we cnu supply to you, or you can procure one from your Post-
master or Newsdealer. Then, having considered the matter, call on us and place acombinations ub.
arliption for TEE WEEILTY EXAMINER aud your h9me paper, and so save somuething of the coat.

OUR COMBINATION:

The Weekly Independent, - - $2.00 a Year.
The Weekly Examiner, - - $1.60 a Year.
And a Handsome Premium. All for $3.00 a Year.

"THE INDEPENDENT," Helena, Montana.

toplal; raid in, s,(tdo.ooo, * * * Asset, Ovre1. as=,OOe,e

FOR ABSOLUTE SECURITY AND FOR
PROMPT PAYMENT OF LOSSLS INSURE WITH THE

Quardian Assurance Go.,
- :--=-_O"E LONTDON•. --- =

T,1 F, LACROIX, AGENT,
P3ELRNA, - MONTANA,
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$3.15..
$4.00.

PER PATTERN

G-RAND SPECIAL SALE

BROADCLOTH PATTERNS
" " " AT " * "

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
Our special sales the last year have been placed before the Ladies of Montana

with such sincerity that we have but to mention SPECIAL with any one article
whezi a feverish anxiety and furor is maniiested. Ihe great success attending
these sales leads us to further efforts. This week BROADCLOTHS are our
leader. The mention of $8. 1 6 and $4.00 per pattern is renewed evidence that

the New York Store is the great bargain center of Montana.

Ladies' Ghildren's
Underwear. Uncderwear.

sPPCIIE T P ZICZES

NEW YORK DRY GQOODS STORE.
HELENA, MONTANA.

FRE
TO 'TIHE R

BOYS AND GIRLS:
We will give to thk boy or girl obtaining

the largest number of subscribers to THE
WEEKLY INDEPENDENT, between now

and the Ist of January. 1893, a first-class
railroad ticket from Helena to Chicago and
return, a ticket of admission to the Fair,
and free board at a first-class hotel during
the stay in Chicago. There are no condi-
tions attached to the offer except that with

every name sent in the sum of $2 shall be
remitted in advance for a year's subscrip-
tion. Names may be sent in one at a time
as they are secured. They must be accom-
panied with the statement on the part of
the sender that he or she desires to enter
THE INDEPENDENT'S World's Fair contest.


